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CITY CHAT.

Fay your water rent.
Wf lard at Giimore's.

Sre with Huesiog & Hoe ft.
Mb in snits at Goldsmith's.

v tb clearing sale at Gold

Sollivan at the theatre

in OTercoats at Gold

. J-

"A True American"

rt cheaper than elsewhere
JB a.

e the - laps must go. at
Mrart's.
"Nr and f 18 suits co at

for Harper's the--

& Stew--

at

Pond it inn nf Mun and Social Move
ments." The course has proven both
instructive and interestinff and will
probably result in the arrangement
vi aootner series.

A POPULAR PROJECT.

The Scheme to Pave the Leree Meets With
CeaermI Approval.

The plan heretofore mentioned in
The Ah'H3 to pare the levee the
coming reason has met with what
practical 'y amounts to unanimous
approval, ana tbe war expressions in
its favor that have come to the ears
of The Akgcs since presenting it.
warrant tbe belief that it will be
taken hold of bv the council in a man
ncr that will assure its beine nut
mrou-fi- i amonr me nrsi 01 tne pav.
in; improvements in the SDrin?.
While the wise action of the council
at its recent meeting in exempting
tbe Davenport & Rock Island Bail-wa- y

company from the burdens of
paving lor a period of two rears, an
example which has been adopted by
rue cut council 01 isavenport. ana is
.erv apt to be bv tbe council of Mo
nne JUonuay night, thereby pursuing

-- urse mat bears out the assertion
three cities are encouraging

'"--ta- l, especially where it
libertl and progress! v
Vwil always treat i;
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Don't.
DON'T imagine for a moment that

Happiness depends upon surround
ings. It is more often the result of
disposition

THE 1895.

DOX'T deceive yourself by
yon can succeed or be happy

wun a oaa disposition, ion cannot.
DOST make the mistake of think

ing yon can have an amiable dispo- -
tion if yon have bad hea th, or if
there is anvthing deranged about
your system.

DOST misunderstand the cause of
bad feelings, irregular pains, weak
nesses ana depressions, lnev an
have a common cause.

uj2 i aoubt what so many emi
nent persons have declared, that there
is one great cause for most of the
trouble of men and women de
ranged kidneys.

DOST deceive vourself bv allow
ing these things to run along. Take
them in time and bv the best and
most scientific manner possible.

DOS T let anvone deceive von
There is only one great remedy
known to the world for the cure of
kidney-an- d li ver trou bles. That rem
edy Is Warner's Safe Cure.

DOST hesitate to use it promptly
and constantly, so Ion? as you feel
any ox --tne troubles above described.
It is certain tit keep yon-- and prove
nine no. in need.
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Up To Date.

Every idea about
building a stove to
make it better has
undergone a most
rigid test with the
manufacturers of

Riverside Stoves

and Ranges.

If it is good it goes.
If it is of no value it
is discarded. That is
why we boldly assert
that Riverside Stoves
and Ranges are up to
date and every one is

- sold under an ironclad
. guarantee from the

makers.

DAVID DOX,
1615-16- 17 Second Ave.

Rock Island.

The World
Loves a Winner

And KRELL & MATH'S Ice
Cream and Fruit Ices are
sure winners, consequently
the World Loves

KRELL & MATH'S
ICE CREAM.

A problem like this is too
easy; give us another one.
We want you to try a Brick,
Melon or Pyramid of our Ice

. Cream or Fruit Ice for your
party or reception and we
will guarantee you that- - yon
will be well repaid bv havin?
your company pleased.

YOURS FOR

FINE CANDIES AND
PARTY SUPPLIES,

HoUuTE?
1716 and 1718 Seoond At.

Telephone 1168

Hot Coffee, Tea. Chocolate
or Oysters served at any
time.

Mcltltyre-Rec-k Dry Goods Co.
Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns the best in the world.

Pro-Invento- ry Sale.
Tbe time If approaching for oar annnil inventory always a vexa-

tions andertaaing To lesson the expense of this work we most redoce
onr stock daring the month of Janaar Thou sands of Dollars, and will
take no hatf-sr-ay measures to do It. Beainnlng Monday, Dec. 31, M,
there a ill ha a week of

Trice Catting, Stock Reducing, Big Selling.
And It will py every prudent, carefnl hover to attend this sale andsnake hrd earned money go farther thaa eleewhere. Kvery depart-
ment will be affected and we mention a few among d.iens of bargains.

S3S pet cent ditcount on all chioaware left from holiday trade.

tlraf00 aEC" tr,ple ex,rmct P"fnie. P onnee. 8c Bring yonr

st ylet of teaais and outing flannels, new goods, M)tc and 15cqaalkies at 10c.

300 Brownie pint at 4c usual price 10c.

Immense line of 10c, ltc and 15c children's books at Sc.

B'c line of pocket hooks and purses at 23c We htve thrown in alot of 41c. iscano 50c values.
SO pieces Amopkear. Reef rew and Lancaster ginghams, rpron and

d.-e-s stvle. worth in. 10c and lie, will be 5c,
isnpilrs of he vy fleeced grey cotton blanket, were SJc, go whilethey lat at, ti palr.oVc.
ST good cloak and jackets, many of tfcetn for trimmed, eo at 1 99

none lu tbe lot bat what are worn far more tbsn the absurdly lowprice we ask.

-
- -

- -

68j and
All Wool from to

Dress Goods.
14 pieces or all wool worth Sir, goat 19c.
10 Pjeee of Bradford re perart, assorted colon. M inchsplendid Wear, wiU be Mc, dropped from T5c
SO P'cce nf Knglih covf rt goods, widthInches, the knife fails to 79c They were tl and M

Special.
With every drers pattern at SSc a yard or over, we will tell:
Best kid cambric, prr yard, 2!4c
Best 0c per yar J, Mc.

504 a yard silk spool, sc.
Corticelli 10, twist, 1c.

shields, the best, per pair, lOi.

Ribbons.

1 0 piece, ot all -- ilk and rsrt silk rihb-- n. per yard. Sc.l pieces of all ilk nbbjn, Nos. IS and .per yard. Sc.

Underwear.
IkFn lo,r n c " ?rdlese of cost. mention- -t," tc.'?moU,""-n,,ur- "' ud fld vests and panuThave

been sold itp :ilc. po at . each. ISo

wl h?V? 0t 0"' hi" inm" hm aoM "P to Wc,

to ii:zoamen'thnrT wool shirts and drawers, 87e quality

Mclntyre - Reck Dry Goods Co.
1709 and 1711 Second avenue. Rock Island

Rare Bargains :
We have on sale an immense line of Hanging.
Stand and Banquet Lamps, and

Many beautiful patterns in Dinner Sets at prices far below your
expectations. Remember these are first quality goods only. No third
quality or imperfect goods. See our windows for some stunning low

prices. Buy now and have them set aside for you.

OUR DISPLAY
Of Side-boar- ds, Dining Tables. Chairs, Combination Book Cases,
Ladies Writing Desks, Center Tables, Music Cabinets, Fancy Mirrors,'
Fancy Rockers, (nearly a hundred different styles), Parlor Suits!
Couches, children's rockers and high chairs exceeds all former years'
in Quantity, Quality, Style and Low Prices. Not equalled in the
tri-citi- es. We'll be satisfied to have you judge the correctness of
the prices.

Open Evenings.
Buy now while the assortment is complete.

Delivered when wanted.

G O. HUCK3TAEDT
Terms of payment easy. 1809-18- ll Second Avenue.

tl. & l(. Wish You a Happy New Year :

And Ly giving strict attention to their advertising thespace during year we will to your prosperity as wellIt must be conceded that prosperity is m many ways essential to happiness, thus wc hope to lend our mite to-ward making yo happy by adding to your prosperity. In our determination to increase our.sales for 'o; overall preceding years realize the necessity of tempting the purchasing public, so here's .

Happiness and Prosperity.
Men9 Suits and Overcoats at
Boys9 mi its and Overcoats at
Heavy Underwear at --

Gloves and Mittens at --

shirts and Waists at
Men's Working Pants at 47c, 57c, 98c.
Men's Cassimere Pants marked f.3.98 $2.50

Princeton suitltgs,
wide,

imported c'otbs. tl!zi.

silcsia,
Corticelli

Klelnerl's stockinet

We

drone

add

REDUCED PRICES

Men's Fine Worsted rants marked from f5 to $2.50.
Men's Cassimere Pants marked from $2.50 to tl-5- 0

Prosperity Makers in Shoes.
;wTfer atincC?n Ur Stfk f

--
Men'S f,'f?S, ALF PRICE. There are about six hundred pairs of Ladies'sizes, going at PRICE.

Brir Reduction in PhilAron'm anil Yf;...- - CL.... o w . m .ua aaaaooco OliUCOifiL7,l!d.l!:.n . - I W quality of Men's Cork Sole Shoes marked down to $5w "nr 1,nc u Men Cordovan Shoes, the kind other6.50 Patent iT.thr Shoes mSr urowu dealers sell forf.5 to 2.80to $l.5d t5 nnality of Cork Sol marked down to 117.5

o.r.Tiln the "', ' ated line made. wh these, like everythinS else bought from bring,

nJftSs!linK e,re" our M,et J"r f leS ,or 'W mnftt "nd wiU creased over all preceding veari.price others Underselling everybody in everything erery time.
No matter what


